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' ^ N Martha, the middle-aged 
»ta5terf married JBenry, a few 
older tban she, everyone won-
What in the world she did It for. 

|fr»#,i|ftrtha herself was beginning to 

*!**« jreara ago It had seemed a good 
lHuo£ to do* although there were ru-

i'MfKii then that Henry's first wife had 
r^WJWt him because be had told her to 

1 JjtftO'work and earn her living, and 
* X «-p»t .Henry's wife had done so. but 

- bad freed herself of Henry first, so 
»}v£pat lie had not been benefited by her 

"Industry. 
4 ' About this time Slartha's people 

riwd died and left her and her sister a 
T'^tray^uia~"Tbe"slsler'decided "to "take 

W shares and "see the world." Mar
ks' tb*, with a pretty little bungalow, a 

JLjL~4mt*Sia 1ft the bank and a good po-
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iltlpn in an office, dreaded being alone, 
and when Henry proposed, she accept-

* Whether or not Henry was Influ-
r eoced by Martha'B possessions is hard 

|0 say, but soon after the wedding he 
fWQ up his position as some kind of 
an assistant and stayed home to care 

^Br^e~treWano'"the" gardenf Martha 
kept on at die ofllee. She had alwnys 

\ worked there and "couldn't bear to 
jfito it up." , 
'fllheo Henry began tb have syrap-

i(tom8 and to get fat. Ho had a new 
ailment each week nnd Rnmetimfs a 

' complicnttoa. At first Martha show-
"'ered sympathy on him when he 

* froftncd, w0h, Martha, I feel awful this 
<^ln*6mtBg,*i>ur after three years of it 

It became monotonous, and In spite 
"^jttTfierseir she bogan to feel contemp

tuous, and one morning she actually 
!*^tr^HcinT. 

.' He informed her that he was sure 
; t 6* h*d appendicitis. She glared at 

v/Wra. "If you'd move around a little 
•'-.''.»irti»*ftt less, you wouldn't have ap-
- l̂ ndlcltte,** she said, ana left him 
.- dued. 

:• She felt guilty about that all day 
";. M i decided to be sorry for Henry that 
: - ji*e*a»g. but; after ahe had cooked; sup-j 
J dUhea, dusted and watched Henry 
.' *p«e: «he couldn't sympathize. 
'.-'/r •'EBB going to have a specialist come 
^^Sf^^Ettnl^^lflrer-Mddi^ *̂ lf yooYe 
- wailariiwr from such a complication and 
' ijtafc-growing fat all the time, there's 
.iiopetijlhg: wrong. We'll find out." 

^ j ^ a»-rihew gnent |T15<> to learn that 

' "Jfour husband Is lazy, and.be has 
,L?aMJ*WJrfn'itj tM t̂iritfnnr'-TTri Yi|:fn''"tii|^*K:^l^fo'^tK-;->^'»af^"'"'':t&r^;j **-
"';- eat too well. Wet bim. work him. but cently. 

kill that knagtoatlon." 
. "?iSmand toast In the morning, toast 

»nd vegetable salad at noon, tea and 
mttk-toast at night Not a word, 

• H«u?. You know what the specialist 
Mid. And I think 111 stny home nnd 

,-:„»«* that, you do diet. Tve worked long 
' enouth, and I'm tired." 

So Martha stayed home and rested. 
TUG oflce tried everything to get her 
liack, but she refu§ed. 

T m Just enjoying myself," she told 
them, and It was true. Sl1e was en-
Joying herself. She loved to watch 
Henry launch his ttjast and drink his 
tea, while she dined sumptuously on 
•teak nnd mashed potatoes with gravy, 
peas, hot biscuits and Jam, TOOT Hen-
ry*i face was Indescribable. 

"Mils is to be a real rest," she told 
him, and it was. Beyond cooking her 
meals, she did nothing. Henry, who 
waft1"beat almost to the point of pr!!B-
oess, writhed at the state of the 
house. Martha writhed inside, but it 
WHS to be a battle to the death. 

She won. One morning, after a visit 
to the neighbors, she found Henry in 
an apron, cleaning. "I'll get these 
rooms done today," he panted, "and 
tomorrow I'll tackle the cellar. Then 
I guess It'll be time to start the gar-

^m, What say. Martie?" 
'•'' li$vt your appendix, Hen. You 
oligat to be careful." 

* ^WeU—I—I think my appendix is 
better. Praps ril be all right in a 
little while. Say, Martie, could I have 
a little potato and gravy this noon?" 

'No, Hen, you must be careful—the 

Professor Bonn, Music 
— - T^a^er Tor 38 Te 

Professor Eugene Bonn begins this 
week his thirty-sixth year of teachi-
ing music at St. Andrew's Seminary. 
On September 2d,Frofessor Bonn 
completed thirty-five years as orga
nist of St . Patrick's Cathedral. It 
was his intention to resign on Octo
ber 5th, the Cathedral's anniversary 
but he was asked to continue. 

For ten years he taught the (ire 
gorkn cbantat St. Bernard's Theolo 
gical Seminary. He taught piano at 
the Academy of the Sacred Heart for 
twenty-two years. His pupils, who 
numbered about 350. came from all 
parts of the country. Of latt» he has 
come before the public as director of 
the Knights of Columbus choral 
Society. 

Wton_i&e_Jala .Klah-ap. Bernard J. 
McQuaid. tho predecessor of IMshop 
Thomas F. Hlckey, celebrated the 
twenty-Jlfth anniversary of hla eleva
tion to the episcopacy, Professor 
Bonn wrote St. Bernard's Mass. ar 
ranged for orchestra EB well as for 
the orgajQ. This work was repro 
duced not only in various American 
cities, including St. Louis, Clnclnattl 
and Milwaukee, but it was repeated 
In .St. Stephen's Church, Vienna, 
where Bethoven's Mass In C was pro 
duced for the first time. Professor 
Bonn also has written an "Ave 
Maria," â s well as concert numbers, 
including "Scherzo" and "Edylle." 

This year, Professor Bonn will 
have 120 pupils, >oung men at M-
Andrews, who plnn to study later 
for the priesthood. For that reason 
they are taught the fundamentals of 
music and the Gregorian Chant to fit 
theni for the celebrant's part In the 

. ja^s^t^...^un!ui«_uia.uttwtuj-tMipii»-to 
this city are Miss Alice Connors, or
ganist of Immaculate Conception 
Church; Miss Gertrude Keenan, of 
theBlossed Sacrament Church; M. V. 
Loughlln. organist at Industry, and 
Charles A. Claus. organist cf Holy 
Family Church. 

Before coming to Rochester Pro
fessor ...Bonn played . the „oi;gan. ..for 
rwwrity yfesars lctSS. J^eter add Patirl'i 
Churoh In Sandusky. Ohio. At the 
end of his first decade, he went to 
Munloh for study, remaining for two 
years. When he completed the se
cond period he returned to Munich 
for another year of work before he 
came to the Cathedral in Rochester. 
He is d member of the#National 
Association of Organists which had 

Twelve-Story Building 
Planned by K. of C. 

Rochester Council. Knights of 
Columbus, have decided to erect only 
a four Btory building, but a change 
In the plans was made after a 
lenghty meeting at the Powers Hotel 
Tuesday evening. 

Thirty-two members of the Build 
Ing Commute and officers of the 
council, headed by John J. Mclner 
ney. attended the meeting. The 
Building Committee was authorized 
to procflpd in letting the contract for 
the steel work to the lowest bidder 
The project will cost approximately 
$200,000. 

Trie excavation for the clubhouse 
has been completed. The first four 
stories of the new building will be 
used for club purposes and the 
upper eigiit for offices. The decision 
to encrease the height of the build
ing was made by unanimous vote. 
There is a grpst demand for offices 
in the vicinity of the clubhouse, it 
was declared, and a source of 
revenue for the club Is obtainable 
through rentals. 

WISE SELECTION 
OF LABOR LEADERS 
URGED BY PRELATE 

(By N, G. W, C. New» Sarrtes) 
San Francisco, Sept. 10.—The 

importance of the wise selection 
of labor leaders was stressed by 
His Grace, the-Moat Rev.Edward 
J. Hanna, Archbishop of San 
Francisco, in a Labor Day mes
sage given out here. 

Archbishop Hanna said: 
"Each recurring Labor Day 

brings new problems to the men 
who by their thoughtand by their 
personality rule in labor circles. 

"It is becoming clearer every 
day that the prosperity of union 
labor must depend largely upon 
the type of men the workers 
choose to direct and govern their 
activities. 

The leader in the present 
crisis must be willing to make 
every sacrifice for the weal of the 

St. loiiif Democratic 
City Committee Hits 
Hard at Ku Klux Klan 

(By N. C- "W. C. N«ws Service) 
St. Louis, Sept. 10.—Resolu

tions denouncing the ' Ku Klux 
Klan were adopted by the Demo-
cratie City Committee and made 
public her* \iy Joseph J. Mestres 
following a recent meeting. 

The resolution* said: 
"TJhese so-called 10O per cent 

American organizations (the K. 
K. K . and its subsidiaries) whose 
members bide their faces behind 

DEATHS 

Mansler— Mary E. Mansier, 
died Sept. 8th at Ogden. Funer 
al Se"pt. 12th from S t John's 
Church, in Spencerport. Inter
ment at St, John's cemetery, 

Pixley—Glenn A. Pixley, djed 
Sept 9th. Funeral took place on 
September 11th, from 188 Curtis 
street Interment at Holy Sep
ulchre cemetery. 

Zick-Mrs. Johanna Zick,died 
Sept.9th, at Homeopathic Hospit-

a mask aad under cover of tbejai# Funeral Sept. 12th, from 117 
darkness commit their atrocious Campbell .street, and at 9 o'clockjmoraing. September IT 

from SS. Peter and Pauls Church 
Interment at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

crimess, ar« usurping the powers 
of our lawmaking* bodies and 
judicial tribunals. 

"Tfce Catholic, the Jew and 
the negro are placed in a class 
that i s un- American by this so 
called! 100 per cent American or 
ganization. and we, the members 
of the Democratic City Central 

men who toil; be must kno-w theComnaittee of St. Louis, Mo., 
world in which he lives; he must condemn the actions of this or-
Icnow thoroughly the problems ganization as un-American and 
that vex the body politic; he must w i l 1 *-seal* the power which we 
have a clear vision of the prin 
eiples that underlie every true 
movement in behalf of labor, such 
principles as the right of every 
man to have a family, the right 
of every man to demand such a 
^Jg6.-^? *fi'L?PAbte him to rxvain 
cain his children in reasonable 
comfort, the inalienable rig:htof 
association and of collective bar 
gaining, and the opportunity to 
put aside some little income for 
the unforseen accidtnes of life. 

'All this means education, and 
labor must continue to develop 
its schools if it hopes to battle 
successfully with the thousand 
things that may tend to its over
throw. 

"The leaders thus formed for 
their great work must not only 
insist upon fair wages and health
ful working conditions, but more 

possess to uphold the Constitu
tion of tfee United States and 
iespeclally the amendment grant
ing ci "vilaad religious liberty so 
necessary a t this time." 

The resolution marks the first 
open attack on the Klan by any 
political organization in Missouri, 
although there was a reference 
to the activities of secret societies 
in the platform of the Democrat 
icState convention adopted <at 
Excelsior Springs in 1922. sup
posedly directed at the Klan. U. 
S.Senator James A.. Reed open 
ly attacked the Klan in his suc-
cessfol campaign for reelection 
last y ear. 

Huss - Edward Huss, died 
Sept. 8th, aged 23 years. Funeral 
Sept 12th, from 1043 Joseph 
avenve and 9 o'clock from the 
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. 

Misel — Mrs. Mildred Heifer 
Misel, died Sept. 8th. at 277 
Colvin street Funeral Sept. It tb 
from Holy Family Church. Inter 
ment at Holy Sepulchre ceme 
tery. 

Walsh-Mrs. Ellen C. Walsh, 
died at N«. 186 Kenwood avenue, 
an September 12. Funeral Sep
tember 15tb, from S t Aogai-
tine's church. Interment in Utica, 
N. Y. 

Bakouski-Mrs. Bertha Bakou-
ski, aged 85 years, died Septem
ber 13, at No. 120 West High 
terrace. Funeral from St. Mon
ica's Church September 15th. 

Lewis — Mrs. Essie Liberty 
Lewis, aged 55 years, died Sept. 
13th, at 395 Central avenue. The 
funeral will take place from Our 
Lady of Victory Church Monday 

Ryan & Mclntee 
B. IXO. HtDIXBE 

Foaeral Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut'St. 

Near Monroe Ave. 
Stone 1464 

Telephone Genesee 3028 

Jos. L. Logan, 
UNDERTAKER 

Office' and Residence 

56 Hortense St. 

Did your boy and girl report on 
time for the opening of your 
Catbodic school last Monday? 

Schmidt-Frank E. Schmidt 
aged 22 years, of 165 Syke street* 
died Friday, Sept. 7th, at the 
Park Avenue Hospital. The fu
neral took place Monday morn
ing, September 10th, from Holy 
Family Church. Interment was 
made in Holy Sepulcher cemetery 

SUub - Edward V, Staub. died 
Saturday, September 8th, i t the 
family home, No. 45 Avenue C, 
aged 54 years. Funeral from St 
Michael's Church September 12, 
Interment at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Joseph P '"ulhuni Anthony W Culhani-

Culhane Bros. 
Undertakers 

1411 Lake Ave. Rochester, H. Y. 

- Glenwood 836 

t h ^ ^ t h e ^ 8 « ^ h e ^ i m » W j j ^ ftgj^ l a u g h e d 
stress upon the development of »»»^ *»"J V "^ **»• t> v « 

At You ' 
upon tne development 

skill in the workmen and upon 
that.high degree of honest per 
formance which the laborers' 
remuneration demands. 

"If we can train a race of high-
minded, coarageous, clear-bead
ed leaders, if they can insist up
on higher skill and a great inter
ested honesty, then labor need 
have no fear for the future, and 
the great work which the really 
great men of toil have built up 
during the past five and twenty 
years will grow e'en to the per
fect day for the glory of the 
union cause, for the finer devel 
opment of the toiler, for the help 
of the commonwealth and for the 
honor and good name of our 
country everywhere in t h e 
world." 

Because— Br ETHEL R 
PBYSE*> 

Colonel O'Hern Visits City 
Colonel Edward P. O'Hern. United 

States Army, accompanied by hla son 
(Wet you have now is Just right for Edward Philip. 3r.. is In this city 

r-tl* 

ym" To Martha this was not the 
JWKhologlcal, moment. 

So Hen, grumbling a little, of coarse, 
*"'"ij|<jffl̂ .̂ ptrden«s4. and atade ire-

^ifU'-V-foeat iW|aitd the woodshed, all on hli 
^.H0? "iiQ&tS. itoe*. He began to grow thin 

;|̂ ?©?;**a•%» look younger, and Martha, fn 
^ •; o*a&rf jo keep from gaining too many 

^^i^V60|ii^s herself, began to help In the 
^ - ^ ' - g ^ f e n , Filially, she grew suspicious mMim 
p P ^ l i W 'tro woodshed. Stie investigated. 
m&^'-Wry caatiously. one lovely day iu May, 

;;a*:^4HBteaiy had set a hen! Martha's 
g^'^V^MM welted. She flew into the house, 

jM'ef^'^tt-ed ilie stfe and cooke.d. 
p l l l f r ; | f | p * | j returning from his trip to the g : | ^ ! p / | ^ 8 l S e d into ihe kitchen, after 

#o| eleven, Martie! , .( , _.,. _ Eleven out 
*!-'%£ that «firt pretty good. 

y'know," he ex-
il$V 

$|wMfc-vpfi,'come""straight, into U»« 
^ p P p l M l B t l down 'to the tablS. 

*t^»'^B«.%«r/i*ey sat m the 
$$ij^^tiffidm-their- flock ol 
,*;^%^Pi|#,t*i3!^^^eis- the new 

' "* 7frA«*=a&W>-"llT# ' ' ' ':•'•• 

*fes 

from Washington for a short stay 
with relatives after an absence of 
four and one-half years aa command 
teg office*" of B«flicia. 'Arsenal', near 
San Francisco. 

Colonel O'Hern is well known in 
Rochester, being a brother, of Rev. 
J. F. O'Hern, V.O., of Mrs. H. N 
Webster and the Misses Nellie and 
Gertrude O'Hern. He also is the 
cousin of Joseph P. O'Hern assistant 
superintendant of schools. He was 
chief of ordnance on General Per
shing's'staff-in the First Army of the 
American Expeditionary Forces in 
France and addressed flie Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce in March 
191,9, on his return from abroad. 
Colonel O'Hern*s Headquarters will 
be in Boston beginning tm -about 
September' 20tb. ' % 

Tn& meaner men are the more thejr 
want their vwlves to be angels. 

It Is much easier to love a woman 
tban to understand her. 

Marriage is no Joke, though some 
*tmm think they are married to on*. 

IBV woman's tongue to like bet tlloir-
the smaLter It i» the f«t«r It 

~Bo*ton tonuiicirtpt 

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS 

-PORK-BARREL" 

U 7 H E N , in the 
* * congressional 

midst o* a 
dlscussdon 

upon some measure w-htch en
tails the expenditure of large 
sums of money in different parts 
of the country—for example, the 
rivers and harbors bill—one 
member will denounce the hill 
•a a "poorly disguised pork-bar
rel", the meaning Is at once a& 
narent to anyone familiar* wrttlf 
American parliamentary slang, 
for U has come to be the accept
ed equivalent of an attempt to 
secure public money for private 
or semi-private purposes. A 
"pork-barrel" measure, there
fore, is one which would enrich 
certain districts at the expense 
of the public treasury, either by 
providing for costly Improve
ments or by spending money un
necessarily. 

To <flnd the genesis of the 
phrase we 'have to go back to 
the earlier days of the republic, 
when the majority of the citi
zens .were farmers who, during 
the wiuter, were forced to live 
on salt pork. If their supply 
was adequate and their barrels 
well filled, thev said they had no 
need to worry about a long, 
hard winter—the pork-b»«Tel 
would take care,of them, tm a 
simitar, but more metaphorical 
sense, they now look to tfeeir 
congressmen to take care of 
them by securing at least a par-
tion of the "pork-barrel" legis
lation, which will lead to prcsntt 
on labor, land and supplies. 

(®by Wh»«i«Srtiiiic»t». *».» 

(Start Taking 
Father John's M e d i c i n e 
at Once 

(MttMAMMMHWI iA^.itwM» 

Yo« "Stand Up" for Your BOM? 
ITon have been called "diplo

matic." ""tparher's pet." "toady," 
"boot llrteer" ^and various other 
tajrs linv-«» hcpn tloci to you be
cause yon stick up for your 
boss: r*Cow there la a chance 
r>f cours«». that anyone may be 
on«» or ranoro of these wretched 
bel up. Yet you know you are 
noc. Y»« are doing one of the 
finest th ings you ran do. You 
are* worlalng for n man and the 
working alone ought to mean 
that you arc standing by him. It 
Is loyalty tlint makes you "stand 
up"" for him and what trait la 
holler tEian loyalty? It la by 
loyalty alone that any srnod 
corses Into the world, for loyalty 
Is first c-ousln to sincerity. Let 
foUcs laugh at yonr loyalty to 
yo ĵr bosss. It doesn't hurt you. 

8 0 
'Your getaway h«rt la? That 

you would l*ave th« job wtier* 
yo-*j dltf-r't eonalder loyalty to 
y»«r boss i virtu*. 

(© bjr WoClort N«w*ptp«r flmdloats.) 
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Audino—Michael Audino, died 
Sept 10th; »t Memorial Hospital. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., aged 34 
years. Funeral Sept. 13th. from 
111 Rohr street, Rocheuter, N. 
Y., and 9 o'clock from Holy Re
deemer Church. 

Meed the Warning 
If YQU 

Gougir 

Oouglis are danger signals. 
Qon't neglect them. 
IThey won't get well unless you 

treat them, rightly. 
t£*on rarast heal the lining of the 

Jbreatfxing p«ssages. 
E»"or thds purpose Father John's 

Medicslne has proven of special value. 
r*s (HKsthlng, healing elements 

Harry C Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone Stone 1524 
I 683 Main Street East 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Charles E. Ashton Anthony L.Mark 

Ashton &Mark 
Undertakers 

Telephone, Main 8688 

\ 510 Main Street West. 

Murphy — Francis A. Murphy, 
aged 33 years, of 85 Brcck street, 
died suddenly, Tuesday, SepUm-
11. Funeral from Corpus Christi 
Church September 14. Interment 
at Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

Walsh - Mrs. Catherine Walsh, 
aged 77 years,died Tuesday,Sept 
11, at the family home, No. 509 
Seward street. Funeral from St 
Monica's Church Saturday, Sep
tember 15. Burial at Holy Sepul 
chre cemetery. 

Jntfft J. BBCWIJ > Thin Mini 

BUCKLEY & HONAN 
PDRBRAL DIRECTORS 

Phone Main 1668 
182 Main Street West 

KSTABUBBBJD 1S71 

L. W. Maier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phone* (19 

Wm. H.Rossenbach 
* P a n e r a l Dii*eetor 

Lady Assistant 
Phone*, Bell I488 Gesetee, 41a Stone 

«4B pain st . <n«s« x 

Doud- Eleanor M. Doud, died 
Sept. 10th, at 12 Willow street 
aged 9 years. Funeral Sept 13th, 
from Holy Apostles Church. In 
terment at Holy Sepulchre cem 
tery. 

Hess-Prank Hess, died Sept 
10th, at Lyell road, dates. Fun* 
eral Sept. 13th, from Holy Ghost 
Church, Coldwater. Interment 
at Holy Ghost cemetery, Cold-
water, 

• 
Kenney—Mrs. Anna Kenney, 

widow of Thomas Kenney,died at' 
the family residence, No. 8 Mar
tha place, aired 78 years,on Tues
day, September 11. Funeral took 
place September 14, from St 
Mary's Church. Interment at 
Holy Sepulcher cemetery in the 
family lot. 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 3 B d l n b u r g h « 3 t r « « t 
Horn* Phoae 3411 Bell Vti 

Eitablished 1854 

Bernard (yRcilly's Sons 
'UNDERTAKERS 

Phone 164 Maifl 163 State St. 

Kelly—Beatrice H. Kelly, aged 
19 years, of No. ^87 Clay avenue 

„ died September 12. Funeral from 
jjjnavthe Irritation of the breathing 0 ^ ^ H e a r t C h a r c h o n S e p t e a | . 

r*s strength-giving elements ber 15th. Interment in Calvary 
cemetery. Canandaigua, N. Y. 

Heberling—William Heberlinjr 
No. 1W Linden street died at 

(the Homeopathic Hospital, Sept 

are s o prepared that they are easily 
taken upbT* w e a k e n e d system 
-wvhicht is thins enabled to get rid (ft 

j*he tr«uble_ 
Won can gain strenghth and 

fiesUta by taking Father John's Me- nf MA i ifi T.in4«n mtrmat Ai** at-
^lelne to reBeve your cough a n d ° 5 WO. lltr u n a e n « r e e t ttl«aat 
Dnild now flesh. "~ ~ ' "~ '"' " 

»rY.ouI,2^gsis,t •" ««* Fttiner;i2, »gtd 82 yeara. The funeral John's Me<Hciae for you If he does . , i « i. +euu ^ AT 
aot haare it in itock, or we will tend *°°* P » * * o*9* J « n r f r o m S t 

^i'«h»rjlotar»Kwit«i*s#, Lowell, Mass n # i f »HHH««^ceme»trJf. 

OUR MONUMENTS 
stand an ever-present reminder of 
the dear one who has gone to rest 
and of the solemnity and Vesponai-
bflity that must come to all of us. 

t .aMARRION&CO. 
47» State Street Main 7522 

J. VAHDERBUSH 
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